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Name of the

Organization
JOINN Laboratories, Inc.

Contact

Person
Rong Gong

Address
No.1 Zhaoyan Road，Shaxi Town，
Taicang,Jiangsu,P.R.China

E-mail gongrong@joinn-lab.com

Zip Code 215421 Telephone 86-512-53999002

Web Site www.joinn-lab.com Fax 86-512-33019999-8002

Brief Introduction of the Organization

JOINN Laboratories is the first pre-clinical CRO inspected by the U.S. FDA for GLP compliance in
China. JOINN is the only professional new drug pre-clinical safety evaluation institution in China, which
was accredited by AAALAC International for animal welfare, GLP certificated by CFDA and OECD,
and also GLP inspected by Korean MFDS. The safety study reports provided by JOINN have been
accepted by U.S. FDA, CFDA, Korean MFDS and drug regulators of many nations in the European
Union, for supporting IND applications and commencing clinical trials.

JOINN is the pioneer of commercial GLP laboratories in China, with an excellent track record
spanning over two decades and more than 600 staff, we can provide tailored service to our clients’
unique needs that encompass the full spectrum of outsourcing services, including personalized programs
for study projects, drug screening, pharmacodynamics study, pharmacokinetic study, safety evaluation,
clinical trial, and registration service; therefore, our services cover the whole process from drug
discovery to new drug registration, and in addition, we can provide safety evaluation of agrochemicals,
clinical devices and food animals, as well as selling high quality laboratory animals for scientific
research. Our clients are from more than 20 provinces in China, many countries in Europe and America,
and Southeast Asia. The variety of drugs JOINN evaluated include biological products, pharmaceutical
chemicals and traditional Chinese medicines, covering a wide range of indications, such as anti-cancer,
anti-viral, immunoregulation, diabetes, hemopoietic system diseases, bleeding and coagulation system
diseases, etc.

Located in Beijing BDA and Suzhou Taicang Biomedical Industrial Park, JOINN has animal
feeding and management facilities and modern functional laboratories that meet international standards.
Our animal facilities can house non-human primates, dogs, pigs, rabbits, guinea pigs, mice, rats and
other laboratory animals; and our laboratories provide clinical examination, analysis, pathology, cell
biology, electrophysiology, ophthalmology, and examinations of related indexes. Our technical personnel
are well versed in intravenous injection, intramuscular injection, subcutaneous injection, intraperitoneal
injection, oral administration, transdermal drug delivery, nasal spray, intravitreous injection, subretinal
injection, and various blood adoption methods, such as arterial or venous blood sampling.

JOINN (USA) was established in San Francisco Bay Area, USA, and can do drug screening and
pharmacodynamics experiment, and can provide U.S. FDA new drug registration and technical
consulting services for clients from China and other countries.
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JOINN’s mission is “To provide services for drug innovation, and benefit human society”. We will
utilize our rich experience and unrelenting efforts for clients, to provide one-stop service for new drugs
from pre-clinical studies to phase I-IV clinical trials and registration.

Vacancy Information

Position Title Major Position Description
education

background

Vacancy

Number

Salary &

Welfare

Director of
Analysis
Department

Chemistry，
Pharmacy

DMPK and Analysis
Doctor
Degree

2
Salary needs neg

otiation

Director of
Ophthalmic

Lab

Ophthalmolo
gy

Ophthalmology
Services

Doctor
Degree

1
Salary needs neg

otiation

Director of
Pharmacolog
y department

Medical，
Pharmacy

Pharmacology and
Pharmacodynamics

Doctor
Degree

1
Salary needs neg

otiation

Total
Position Number 3 ，Vacancy Number 4 ，Number of Related Major 5 ，

Doctor Degree 4 、Master Degree 0 、Bachelor Degree and Below 0 。

Note
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